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From l J u l y  th rough  30 September ,  1976,  Department p e r -  
sonne l  made 138 sampling t r i p s  aboard  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o x n i a  
p a r t y h o a t s .  A t o c a l  of 15,827 f i s h e s  from 75 s p e c i e s  w a s  
i d e n t i f i e d  and measured.  
O t o l i t h s  were removed from 290 r o c k f i s h  c a r c a s s e s  rc- 
p r e s e n t i n g  23 s p e c i e s  f o r  u s e  i n  agc d s f e r r n i n a t i o n  s i u c l i e ~ .  
The  1 0  most coirjnon s p e c i e s  sampled. d u r i n g  t h i s  q v a r t e r  
were  k e l p  b a s s ,  Pni?aZahrax cZath22atus (22.3%) ; b a r r e d  sand 
b a s s ,  P. 1zcbzc2ij"e.z. (13.7%) ; o l i v e  rockf  ir;h, Sebaskes ~ e z 3 ~ -  
anoicles (12.0%) ; b o c a c c i o ,  S. paucispi7;i.s (1 l .bZ)  ; Pa.cf fi.c 
bonito, Sardn c!h,iZiensis (6 .5%) ; Gal i for- l i ia  barrac.uda,  
S?hyraa?ia nwgentea (5 .9%) ; w h i t e  croakel:, Gt?i1~0n~7i l i i .~  7,i~ie~ct;:1s 
(4 .52)  ; b l u e  r o c k f i s h ,  S. n;yst?:nus ( 2 . 9%)  ; ba:oti-n ~ - o c k f  i s h ,  
S. nuricuzu-t;:~..s ( 2 . 8 % )  ; and ocean w h i t e f i  s h ,  CnuZoZ.nti~zis 
p17i?zceps ( 2 . 8 % )  . 
P r e l  i n k n a r y  r e s u l t - s  f rcm C a l i i o r x l i a  p a r t y b o a t  l o g s  i n -  
d i c a t  e l a n d i n g s  of P a c i f i c  L o n i t o ,  C a l i f o r n i a  b a r r a c u d a ,  
k e l p  b a s s ,  and b a r r e d  sand b a s s  :~~ere z j g i l i f i c a n t l y  l a r g e r  
than  t h o s e  o f  1975, w h i l e  the  I.c'i:r c a t c h  r a t e s  of y e l l o a t a i l  
ancl white s c sbas s  rcmairied approxirxatc ly  e q u a l  t c  t h o s c  o f  
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INTRODUCTION 
In t h e  q u a r t e r  e n d i n g  September 30,  197G, 138 t r i p s  were  made 
aboard p a r t y b o a t s  th roughout  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a .  A t o t a l  o f  15,827 
3 / 
f i s h e s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  75 s p e c i e s  was i d e n t i f i e d  and m e a s u r e d  d u r i n g  
t h e  s a ~ f i p l i n g  p e r i o d .  
O t o l i t h s  were rernov€d from 290 r o c k f i s h  c a r c a s s e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  23 
s p e c i e s  f o r  use i n  age d e t e r m i n a t i o n  s t u d i e s .  
The 10 most cornmon s p e c i e s  sawpled  wcrc k e l p  b a s s ,  P ~ P c z ~ ~ ~ I ~ c I ? :  
cZathratzis (27.. 9 % )  ; b a r r e d  sand b&ss, P. ncbuZ,L$e~q (1 3.7%) ; o l i v e  rock-  
f  i s h ,  Sebas-i;es seu*~anoidcs (12.  OX) ; b o c a c c i o ,  S. paucispinis (11 .6%) ; 
P a c i f i c  b o n i t o ,  Sarda chiZic-flsis ( 6 . 6%) ;  C a l i f o ~ n i a  barr .acud2, Sphyra~nz  
argentca (5 .92)  ; w h i t e  c r o a k e r ,  Ge7zyo7:ein~~s ZineaCs!~ ( 4 . 5 % )  ; blue r o c k f b s h ,  
S. n;-~/stirr7~c (2.9X) ; brown r o c l ~ f  i s h ,  S. azlzltc?~Zat;us ( 2 . 8 % )  ; and ocean. whii.c-- 
f i s h ,  CnuZoZntiZus princeps (2 .8%) . As a group t h e s c  s p e c i c s  cot)  t r l .bu t  cd  
85.7% o f  t h e  t o t a l  sampled c n t c : ~  ( T z h l c  I).  
The quar te r -  r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  peak  senson of spor t f i s f t r ing  a c t i v i t y  
alone, tlie sout l rern  c o a s t .  S u r f a c e  and m i g r a t o r y  s p e c i e s  formed t h e  bulk  
of t h e  l a n d i n g s  b u t  r o c k f i s h  spccies s t i l l  c o n t r i b u t e d  h e a v i l y  t o  t h e  
t o t a l .  cat .ch.  One of t h e  major  c ~ l ~ t r i b ~ i t o l : ~  t o  t l ~ c  s p o r t c a t c h  durizlg t h j s  
p e r i o d  w a s  a l b a c o r e ,  Thz~nr~z4.s aZu%%??ga. Hot:ever, due t o  the  I e i ~ g t h  of the 
a v e r a g e  f i sh j .ng  t r i p  and faced w i t h  n!nnpcx~?er l i ~ i t a t i o n r ; ,  no s a q l e o  weire 
co_l. lected f r o ~ n  t h i s  segment. of t h e  p a r t y b o a t  f i s h e r y .  
T h i s  summer was a u~odera  te3.y s u c c e s s f u l  one f o r  the. p e r t y b o a t  ffi..c;hery 
w i t h  t h e  c a t c h  of most p r e f e r r e d  s p e c i e s  showing s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e s  
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For daf j .n i i - ton of l e n g t h  mcasurei~~ei~t-s :,izx~;ell znd Sc.:l~:leze 
E i a r i ~ e  I:e:,ources A d n i r i i s t r l - ~ t i w  Repor t  7G-3 
over the prevj-ous year. F.elp bass, b a r r e d  sand  b a s s ,  Pac i f i c  b o n i t o ,  
2nd Cal i fornia  bar racuda  J i ?  p a r t i c v l a r  have s l loi :~~ s11Lstantjal illcreases 
over t h e  1975 catches,  
L)ISC;1JSSlON 
R o c k f i s l r i : ~  
A t o t a l  of -5,91.4 rocl;:Eisl:cs  fro;^ 30 sper_:ics .i.::ls idc3itj.f j.cd o . ~ l d  
measured cq~irj-lig this ;)erioc' . For  t h e  q : t a r t ~ ~ .  t t w y  ~ ~ r i t ~ : . . i . b u " ~ d  37.47i of 
t h e  t o t a l  rs;cpiled ~ c j t c h .  Tile x o s t  co:a!o;:_l.y s:aliipl.r:d I-ocl:fi.:;hcr; ('r'~b2.e 2 )  
were t y p j - c a l  af suinAlc?!- c:ffoi : t ,  which ris g ~ _ ? ~ e r s l . l y  directed t~ j~ : . a~ds  
st.iall.ovr 1~7zl:c.r XI?. kc3,p rrlei:ed spec.i.e:~. Tlze to11 foiir roCl;fi.sh spcic .j.. efi 
cacght; (01 ivc!, bocc_lccio, b l u t ,  and brown) acc:.ount:cd For  78.5% of a3.l 
. , 
roclif:br;hcc sa0;pled b:.it.Il 26 s p e c i e s  il!eE;.il:.g up the  :iciiia~nrr~g 21.5% of thc. 
catch.  
I,c~lg'i-li-"frequl-zn.!:y ll i .r : t :uc8~rr:ms l o r  olJv: 1-oc.I.-:Ti:<l--1 s ~ i d  bc>cncc.jo r e f l e c t  
the  di.;l'fez.t.:j.lc.c.:;rj. in c7', ... :.~,e EIT!C? I:UN~CI:S ci;~l:i;hl: b<!t-i.i.e.;~ the ~u' : i ; t i~>:  e f f o r t -  ~1.16 
w i n t e r  ~ f ' f ~ i ~ i ,  (Fig~x-res % - 6 ) .  
Paci.f ic Eoni t i l ,  Califo;-ni.2 Bacrscuda,  Ycl.l.ovt.;.:i.J., \+Qj.r_c? SeaLa:+r; 
T ~ I P  P a c i L i c  bonito catc,i: c o l t i n u e c l  t o  cl.ir1ib i l i ~ ~ i i ~ h ~ ~ . ~ . ;  t.ll:i.c, C ; U W Y ~ . C S T  
and by t h e  cild o f  Augus'i: t.il.2 p r e l i m i n a r y  rcyort: fr:j;,; Ca1i . folrr l - i~ pzrt.c.:~ozt: - 1 
l o g s  ~I ioacd.  t:hc ca t ch  t o  b c  rrm? c than ",ol~bj.e l a s t  c;-~i~:ire c:ltcl-i.. 
Resul.t:n of our  sa!::ljl.i.lig ( F i g ~ r n ~  7 .- g j  r e f l ~ . \ c t f : d  t.hc:;!t c ~ f  t h e  p'ecc6:ir:g; 
quari:cr w i l i c l ~  sl~craeci the c c  tcl-, cons i s  tj.z?g a.l:ilosi: c3:;tirel.y (sf f i.r:hi:c frola  
the  1975  ycrir--cJ.ass. 
The Calif o rn i r i  bc;rrn.ce;;!a ca t ch  \:as the lii.gllc::t since 1970 w!~e?n regv- -  
I.a.t..io~?s alloiccd ic-o u : - ~ d e r s i z c ~ d  I 'ndi.vi.dualc i n  t h c  cisS.ly b;%g I.5.1ni.~. 33art.y- 
boat- ~ o ~ s  .;ho\;.crri the cairch Lo be  already 5 t i ~ : ? . E  t h e  12i l :n i>(x  t a k e n  d;irir::; 
a l l  of 137.5. 
More i t i p o r t a n t l y ,  p r e l i m i n a r y  examina t ion  o f  t h e  s i z e  composi- 
t i o n  of b a r r a c u d a  caught  by p a r t y b o a t s  ( F i g u r e s  LO - 1 2 ) ,  p r i v a t e  
b o a t s ,  and comnerc ia l  g i l l  n e t t e r s  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  5 y e a r s  i n d i c z t e d  
a s low b u t  s i g n i f i c e n t  . inc rease  i n  t h e  nurlljcr of f i s h  l a r g e r  than 
71.1  c n  ( 2 8  i n c h e s ) .  
P r e l i m i n z r y  resu1t .s  f rom p a r t y b o a t  logs i n d i c a t e d  t h e  c a t c h  of 
kelp b a s s  and b a r r e d  sand bass  th rough  August t o  be up 6 and 30% reo- 
p e c t i v c l y  over  t h e  1.975 annual. c a t c h  (k ' igurcs  1 3  - l a ) ,  w h i l e  t h e  ].ow 
c a t c h  r a t e s  of yc1 lo i~ : t a i l  a:ld \<hi-te seabnsc, remained uiichariged f  rcm the 
prcvj-ous season .  
E f f o r t  and Catch-per-lJni  t--Eff o r t  
F i s h i n g  c f f o r t  ( a v e r a g e  nunbcr of  anc: l~ . rs  pel- t r i p )  rclriained h5gIl 
d u r i n s  J u l y  2nd kLugusls a s  t he  cumr;ier season arLrnc:t c-d i::orr t?nglcbl-s t o  
sport- f i s h  Landings,  
The s h i f t  o f  f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  towards gay? f i s h e s  d u r i r ~ g  Map and June 
cont r i b u t e d  t o  lowered catclz-par- v n i t - e f  f o r t  (numbcr of fict-,es catl,gElt 
p e r  ~ n g l c r  hour f i shed )  v a l u e s  f o r  p a r t y b o a t  a v g l c r c .  This t r e n d  con- 
t i n u e d  d u r i n g  J u l y  and August 2s increar,%riz numbers o f  a u g l c r s  p c r  t r j p  
reduced t h e  ca tc lz -per -un i t -e f fo r t  t o  ever1 lovcr v n l u c r ;  ( T a b l e  3 ) .  The  
4 / 
-- 
mare n o r t h e r n  p o r t  co:nplexes ( 4 ,  5 ,  and 0 )  appeared t o  h e  l e s s  a f f e c t e d  
by t h e s e  condj t i o r l s  than t h e  rxlorc s o u t h e r n  pol- t  coz!plexes (1, 2 ,  ancl 3 ) .  
T h i s  was p robab ly  dnc t o  t h e  nol-thcrn p o r t  co21plexes' Icsscr depe~)cicncy 
upon game fishes d u r i n g  t h e  sunmer months. 
A g e n e r a l  i n c r e a s e  i n  c c t c h - p e r - u n i t - e f f o r t  d u r i n g  Fcptcmbar occ:urrt-bd 




For def i .n i tLon see T*Iam:cll and S c h u l t z e  C d o ~ i n i s t r z t i v e  '::r!port ( 7 6 - 3 ) .  
anglers  per trip, arid cont inued  good to Pair catciles of bonito, ba r r acuda ,  
kelp b a s s  and ba r r ed  raisd bass for those b o a t s  still ptarsu5ng garre fislies. 
s. 
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TABLE 2. Species  Compos i t io~ t  of Rockfishes (Sebnstcs spp  . ) Catch From 
Partyboat Sariiples , J u l y  Thrc~uglz Sep ttixber 1976. 
Corcrl?crn name S c i c n t i f i c  namr Frequencv of O c c u r r ~ n c c ~  (7) 
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Vermi l ion  
S t a r r y  





F l a g  
Squarespot. 
Treefish 
C h i l i p c p p c r  













Se bas t e s  ssrrazoidt?~ 
S .  pauci spinis 
S. WJS -l;illus 
S .  a~:ricuZctus 
S. m!brostis 
S .  at~~ovirens 
8. vexi 2 lar i s  
S .  niii:,in&us 
S .  COTIS t e  Z.Zn$us 
S .  chlor~ostlcz'us 
S. entciae las 
S.  C?ar'nGl%s 
S. dail.Zii 
S. rosnceus 
S.  r~&~~'~vir ,c? tus  
S .  h o p k i ~ z s i  
S .  eer16ceps 
5'. goodei 
S .  ch~~so:flc?,as 
5'. pas t ~ z s  Z Zi,ser 
S .  pimziger 
S . JIZauf, c!?.cs 
S. Ze~ia 
S. rosenbZntt< 
S . rzibcrrimtcs 
S. rutus  
S. semicinctz,!~ 
S .  eZonyatus 
S. eos 
S. ovali-s 
S .  ens i fer  
I. (? 0 -1 -T 
C3 r-l I?- G\ h 
. . , . .  
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